Summer Camp 2018: From June 18th -- July 2nd

Summer Camp in China 2018

June 18th -- July 2nd

Experience China in the Summer with the Confucius Institute at Western Michigan University.

Location: Beijing and Xi'an, China.

Eligibility: Students of Confucius Institute at WMU, Priority will be given to high school students.

Scholarship Covers: Accommodation, Meals, Culture activities, Ground Transportation.

You Cover: Round-trip airfare (U.S.A. ? China), visa application fee and international medical insurance.


Information Session:
Time and Date: 6:30 - 8 P.M. Monday, Feb. 12, 2018
Location: 1028 Brown Hall WMU Campus

Application:

Administration Fee: $200. This $200 administration fee includes $140 visa application fee. Administration fee must be paid in full before the application deadline.

Application Deadline: Thursday, March 15, 2018
Further Information: Tel: (269) 387-3784 | Email: wmu-confucius@wmich.edu

Description:
The Confucius Institute at WMU Summer Camp in China provides two weeks of Chinese language and cultural training in China. Selected students only need to pay for their airfare, visas and medical insurance; Hanban (Chinese Language Council International) provides all in-country expenses, including room, board, transportation, language instruction, cultural activities, and sightseeing tours.

The CI staff coordinates air travel and visas and provides pre-departure orientations.
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